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INTRODUCTION
A c1ast in co ntact w ith te mp c ra te g lac ie r ice and subg lac ia l bedrock \I'ill eith cr 111 01'(' or rem a in sta ti o nary. If mO\'ing, it is a LOo l (o r g lacia l a bras ion, C last motion is dril'c n b y th e drag o f icc mOl'ing rel a til,(, to th c c1 as l. but is resisted by th e Cou lomb fri c ti o n of th e c1ast \I'ith th e bed. [n thi s pa pe r th e co nditi o ns co ntro llin g this d rag a nd res ista nce a rc cons id ered , As has bccn d o ne by a ll rece nt pape rs 0 11 th e subj ec t of g lac ia l a brasio n (e,g. Bou l ton, 1974; H a ll e t, 1979 ) , th c co mputation of th e cflect il,(, pressure of th e contac t be tll'ee n c1 as t and bed is co nsid e red in som e detail. Th e probl e m in constru c ting a th eo ry o f a brasio n a ri ses from th e notion that th ere is a continu o us film of lI'a te r e m 'e lopin g th e c1asl. I n o rd er to generate c las t-bed co ntact forces, o ne must prOl'id e a mec hani sm w hi c h pe rmits a lI'a te r-press ure difIc rence to ex ist betll'('e n th e uppcr a nd 10ll'er surfaces of th c c1as l. Force bal a nce then req uires th erc to be c1ast-bed co n tac t stresses g reater than those necessa ry to oppose th e weig ht of th e c1ast.
Gene rating sc ratc hcs b y simpl e ex perimcnts wit h t\\'O roc ks in th e fi eld o r laboratory is suffi cic nt to cO ll\'in cc th a t co nta c t for ces mu st be hi g her than those generated by th e buo ya n t \lT ig h t o f th e c1 as t, ~ 1o reol'e l", th e prese nce of striati o ns o n g lac ia ll y eroded bed form s wou ld sce m to require hi g h c last bed co ntact strcsses . \Vhil c th e shape oC th esc fo rm s ca n bc partly exp la in ed b y th e presc nce o f in dentors on th c clasts (c.g, " 'c rso n , 199 1), th e co nstru c tion of an a brasion t heo ry \I'h ere c1ast-bed co n tac t stresses a ri se from bedwa rd fl ow (e ,g , Halle t, 1979 ) lead s to a prediction of co ntac t forces , whi ch. in regio ns \I'h cre th e bed is fI a t, a re unlike ly to be mo re than a n ordcr of m agn itud c greatc r than th e buo ya nt wc ig ht o f th e c1ast (H a ll e t, 1979 , fig , 2 ) , An o th er exa mpl c whic h o pposes th e hi g h-\l'ater-press ure th eory is th c e rosio na l effec t of parti cles tran sported by rivers, where sc ratc hin g o f ba re bed roc k is less co mmon , bu t ",here con tac t forces a re no less than th e buoya nt weig ht of th e particl e. 32 H. on the o th er hand , o ne a ll ows the wate r press ure ben ea th th e clast to be ra th e r less th a n the ice press ure, thus gencratin g hi gh c last bcd contac t forces (BouI LO n , 19 74 ) , o ne nceds to prol'id e a mec ha ni sm b y w hi c h thi s low watc r prcss ure betwcen c1ast a nd bcdroc k can be maintaincd , a point emp hasised b y H a ll e t ( 1979 ) . Su ch lo\\' prcss ures are easy to understa nd if th e bed is pe rm cab le and in co nt act w ith a reg ion of lo wer press ure, but w herc th e bed is imperm ea b le th e problem o f findin g m ec han ism s whi c h gc n c r a te lOll' 1\'Lltcr press ures und e rn ea th thc clast becom cs m o re difTi c ull. Onc mec ha nism is the fo rm at io n ofc<\l'it ics on th e Ice sid e of c1 as ts, a nal yzed a nd rejected as stab le config urati o ns on g round s of mech a nical in stability by Bo ulto n a nd others ( 1979 ) , and disc ussed further by Hindm a rsh ( 1985 ) , the point be ing that cal' ities w ill ca usc sub-c las t wa ter press ures to bc low, ow ing to the h ydrau li c co nn ec tion bctll'een th e GlI'it)' a nd th e sub-c1ast a rea, C las ts with caI'ities h a \'e bee n fr equ ently obscrl'ed (Bou lton a nd others, 1979 ), but these are in places ",h ere th e mo\'ing clast exper iences a changing stress fi e ld , Th e impli ca ti o n of th is is that o ne cannot m a ke infcrences about th e s ta bi li ty o f th e c lasts, I n th is pap e r , liT exa min e th eo re ti ca ll y thc format ion of ca l'iti es cont iguous to clasts a nd cons icl e r their e Orc t on lodgement and ab ras ion,
THE SOLO CLAST

Basic configuration
Th e co nfi g uratio ns we are considcring arc illu stra ted in Figure I , The cla st li es bctween thc ice a nd th c bed , and is surround ed by lI'ate r o r g a s, and clast clast inte rac ti o ns prO\'ide a neglig ibl e part of th c total fo rce ba la nce , Th e ice is ass um ed to be at its press ure-meltin g point. In gene ra l, th e lo\\'er fac e of the clast and the bed wi ll not be co nforming, a nd in th e gaps t here w il l be eith e r watc r or gas , Th e gas \I'ill eith e r he air o r \I',\l e r \'a po ur, and in \'iell' o r th e stresses ge ne ra ted \I'C ca n ta ke th e tri ple-po i n t press u re of \I'a te r to b e zero, B~' ass umpti o n, sin ce th e ice is nOll'here in co ntact lI'ith th e clast, th e rorces o n th e c la st arc no t d e te rmined direc tly by stresses in th e ice , but rath e r b\' h oll' th ese s tresses arc tran sm itted direc tl y thro u g h th e nuicl s cll\Tl op in g the c las t. Th ese assumptions a rc typi ca l of' those used in regclati o n th eo ry a nd co mbinati o ns of' rege lat io n theory a nd \'isco u s-O O\I' th eo n ' (e,g , i\ ~'C, 1969: K amb , 1970 ) . Th e ice is di sa ll O\l ed to be in direc t co nt act \I'ith th e clas t b y th e assu mpti o n o f te mpe ra te co nditi o ns, Thi s co nstra int is imposed b y th e rm ody na mi c principles, II'hich do no t, h O\I'C\'cr, di sa ll o \I' direc t c1asl hed co nt ac ts, If' o n e pe rmits tc mpo rary , local li'Ccz in g uriee o nto the clas t, as in th e m ec h a ni sm pro posed Iw R o bin ( 1976 ), then th e " probl e m " or explainin g hi g h cla st bed co nta c t pressures di sa pp ea rs, as th e re is no reaso n II'hy \I'a ter pressures under the clas t sho uld b e similar to the stresses transmitt ed fi'o m ice direct ly to clast. N Ull-t e mpe rate co nditi o ns w ill no t be co nsidered further in thi s pa pe r. but it sh o uld be bo rn e in mind th at th ey co uld po te ntiall y ex plain so m e abrasiona l ep isod es , T I' the ice is se p a rated fi'o m the upp e r surra ce o r a c1 as t by a thin \\,ater film but ne\'e rth c less co nfo rmin g to a ll uppe r s urfaces 0[' th e c last, co ntinuity of' prcss ure impuses co ns tra ints, and in parti c ul a r it see m s difTicult to im'o ke a rbitrar y press ures und e r th e c1 as t to ex pl a in lod gc m e nt a nd a bras ion, Thi s is th e key point m a d e by H a ll e t ( 1979, 1981 ) in arguing against th e Bo ulto n ( 197+) m od el. \\' e shall arg u e that th erc are m ec hani sm s rel a tecl to thinning o f th e \I'atc')' film II' hich ca n sea l the sub-c las t arca fr o m th e supcr-c last reg io n , and th a t these a r eas necessa ril y ex ist, as th e hi g h h yd rauli c transmi ssibility oethe sub-clast area requires \'ery large Oux es o r \rater to support th e pressure g radi e nts imposed by the 0011' or ice past a clas t.
Application of the Watts solution to the half-space
Th e sub-clast \\'a te r-press ure probl e m has bee n ana lyzed by H a ll e t ( 1979, 198 1), \\'ho a ppli ed a th eOl' \' du e to j-filldmar,": (.'(Il'ilies and da sl. 1 " 'a lts ( 19 7+ ) d escribing the fl o \l' of " \T e\l'(()nian" ice aro und a sp heri ca l clasl. H a ll e t 's co nfi g urat io n is sho \l'n in Fi g ure 2, \\'e shall ca ll a ll so luti o ns d esc ribing th e fl o ll' of'ice a ro und clasls " \\'at ts-type so luti o ns", ~ Tee _8 __ _ Fig , 2 , The conjigllmlioll liSI'd ~) ' Ha lI!' I ( 1979) , The (/rol IS surro!lllded I~)' {/ Ihill L l'aler/dlll , \\'a tts' so luti o n is based on th e followin g assumptions, Th e m od el o f' ice is o n c \I'h e re a ll regclati o n occ urs at th e int e rrace and \I'he re ice is a :\ ell' to ni a n fluid, In sph e ri ca l co-o rdin a tes (r , e, ~, ) the pressure is round to be j.LUo: 1 p = -, ) ( , )
a nd the norma l stresses a rc a 3 /lU cos e
lI'he re U is the fa r-li e lcl \ 'eloc il\', a is th e radius of th e sph e re. and CL. 2 = 3~LC / Lp, \\' h~re {l is th e \'iscos it\, o f' th e ice, C is th e C la usius co n stant. L is th e \'olumetric la te nt h ea t or ice , and p, is the thermal res isti\'it y of th e sys te m , Th e qu a ntit\, (/ . re prese nt s a tra nsiti o n len g th sca le Ice fl o ll's round clas ts small e r than this by mclting-reliTez in g processes a nd a ro und clasts large r th a n thi s prim a rih-by \'iscous d efo rmati o n, Th e es tim a te by \\' a tts th a t 0, .
~ 10 Clll is approx imate, FO\I'ler ( 198 1) es tim a tes th e le ng th sca le as be in g I CIll , Th e \\' a tts so luti o n is lin ear a nd therefore d oes no t in c lud e n o n-lin ea r rheo logica l effec ts 0 1' th e [c) rmati o n or GI \'iti es , Fro m Cauchy's lall' \I'C ca n sec th at PI\' in th e \I'a te r film is eq u a l to (f'T' and using X = acose lI'e ca n see that i,e, there is a lin ea r decline in th e pressure in th c \I'a te r film [i'o m upstream e nd to d o ml strea m e nd, Thi s is what \I'e \I'o uld a lso expec t und e rn ea th th e c1ast ir Poise uilic 00 \\' \I'e re occ urrin g th e re, a nd m ea ns th a t th e ne t co ntact force be t\\'Ce n pa rti cle a nd b ed l\'Ould simply be th e bu oya nt \\'eight o r th e pa rticle. as di sc ussed b y H a ll e t ( 1979 ) , Let us co nsid er 1'01' th e Ill o m ent th e \'Cloeity a nd stress fi e ld s \I'ithin th e ice a nd ig n o re th e lubri ca tin g water film, I n thi s case, th e o nl y geo metry \I'h e re th e b ed is close to th e c las t II'hich is also co nsistent \I'ith the ap plica ti o n o r fiindmrl'rsit : Cavilies a/ld clasls th e \Va rts full-space th eo r y is th e h a lf~s p ace pro bl em. Thi s is beca use th e shear stress is ze ro a lo ng th e pl a ne bisec tin g the d o m a in in rhe \,Va rts so luti o n . a nd is a lso ze ro a lo ng thi s pl a ne in th e h a lf-space ass umpti o n by virtu e of rh e ass umpti o n of perfec t slip.
H ovve \'e r, when o ne co nsid ers th e thin wa ter film , a pp lying W a its' m od e l to th e ha lf-pla ne i ntrodu ces in co nsiste nc ies (Hindm a rsh , 1985 ) . A press ure g ra d ient ben ea th rh e c las t imm edi a tel y impli es th a t th is is a n c:-;t ra dra in age ro ute, whi c h m ea ns th at th e \ " a tts so lution , vl·ith its ass umpti o n of res tri cted dra in age arolllld th e clast, no lo nge r a pp lies. R ecall th a t in class ical rege la tion th eor y th e thi c kn ess of th e wa ter film a djusts by t he now o r me ltin g o f ice so as to prov id e th e ri g ht now res ista nce fo r th e di scha rge a nd th e wate r-press ure g ra di e nt. Thi s is no t p oss ibl e und ern ea th a c las t, wh ere the tra nsmi ssibi lity is more o r less consta nt a nd is a lm os t certa in ly ver y mu ch la rger th a n th a t aro und th e clas t, beca use th e sa me d epend ence o n th e c ube of thi c kn ess occ urs. As we sugges ted a bQ\"C, th e re is no pa rt ic ul a r reaso n wh y th e c1 as t base a nd th e bed sh o u ld be co nfo rm ing .
A furth er pro bl em with th e direc t a pp li ca ti o n of th e W a tts theo ry li es in th e fac t th a t a water film ex ists be twee n th e ice a nd th e bed upstrea m of th e cl as t. This is a spec ia l pro pe rt y o f th e ha lf-space so lutio n . From Cauc hy's law , th e press ure in th e wa ter fi lm be twee n clas t a nd ice at th e leading ed ge o f th e c1 as t is g i\'en by II'T' whil e th a t in th e fi lm be twee n clas t a nd bed a t this point is g ive n by IIBB, a nd we can see fro m Equ atio n ( I) tha t th ese stresses a re no t equ a l, and the wa ter press ure is di sco ntinu o u s a t (r .8) = (a·fTr), j =(O, l ). Thi s is illustra ted in Fig ure 3 . App li ca ti o n of th e W a tts th eor y to th e ha lf-sp ace is no t consistent , as it ig no res th e wa te r film be tween bed a nd ice . lVl o re ge nera ll y, o ne canno t have two fr ee surfaces of a d efo rmin g Ouid m ee ting a t a ng les o th e r th a n a ri g h t-a ng le , as sh ea r s tresses associa ted w ith th e d efo rm a ti o n a re in co mpa tib le with a symm e tri c stress ten so r in th is case. It is no t cl ear th a t th e config ura ti o n d isc ussed by H a ll e t ( 1979 ) is ph ys ica ll y con siste nt. Of co urse, H a ll et is simp ly usin g th e Watts mod el as a ph ys ica l exa mpl e of w ha t is essenti a ll y a n o rd e r-o f-m ag n itud e a rg um e nt, but in \'iew o f th e comm en ts m a d e a bove a bo ut co ntinuity oC press ure in th e wa ter film o ne sho uld be ca refu l no t to go o utsid e th e d o m a in of app lica b il ity of th is mod el.
Th ese pro b le ms a ll stem from th e requirem e nt th a t th e ice be co nfo rmin g with th e clast a nd th e bed. W e d o no t ex pec t th is to ha ppe n, a nd sugges t th a t cavit ies will fo rm , a nd th a t this reso lves th e p ro blem of di sco ntinu o us wa te r press ure in th e thin fi lm. Th e re is a no th e r prob le m , t h at la rge wa te r-pressu re g ra di e nts imp ly la rge te mp e ra ture g r a di e nts. \V e wi ll ig n o re th e th erm od yna m ic pro b le m s, co n ce ntra ting on a Ouidm ec h a ni cal resoluti o n to th e pro b le m s of consiste ncy d isc u ssed a b o ye, a nd lea ve th e th e rm od y n a m ica l consid era tio ns to a subsequ e nt p a pe r.
A fin a l point relates to the lo ng itud ina l sy mm e try of th e sph ere. I t is easy to see fro m the W a tts so lut io n th a t th e to ta l vertical fo rce ac ting o n bo th uppe r surface a nd lower surface is ze ro, a nd it wo uld seem th a t thi s is a specia l co nseq ue nce of th e upstrea m 3 " li ft" gen era ted o n th e c1 as t is possibl e w hile glo ba l fo rce ba la nce is m a inta ined ove r th e clas t a nd bed.
Finite-eleInent calculations
W e ha \'e sugges ted tha t the W a rts so lut io n is spec ia l ow ing to its symm e try, a nd we need to d e ter min e wh eth er m o re gen era l co nfi g ura ti o ns sho w sim il a r pro perties. W e so lve the Sto kes equ a ti o ns
a lo ng with a li near \'isco us rela ti onship, whe re (x, z) re presents a two-d ime nsio na l C a rtesia n coo rdin a te sys tem w ith z p oint ing up wa rds. Th erm od yn a m ic effec ts are no t trea ted. N um e ri ca l (a nd th erefo re a pprox im a te ) so luti o ns a re o btai ned by th e finit e-e lem ent d iscre tisa ti o n proced u re. \V e d iscre tise usi ng qu a d ra ti c tri a ngles wi th midsid e nod es wher e velocities a re co mputed. P ress ure as we ll as " e loc iti es a r e so lved a t th e " e rti ces of th ese tria ng les .
\\'e in vestiga te th e now o ve r bumps (cL lke n , 198 ! ; Sc hweize r a nd l ken, 1992; Gudmund sso n , 1994 ). At th e base we ass um e pe rfec t sli p (ze ro ta nge nti a l trac ti o n ), a nd o n th e sid es we use peri odi c-bo un da ry co nd itio ns (so th a t th e bum p h as a n infin it y o f" clo n es upst rea m a nd d o wnstrea m ). \ Ve a pp ly th e upper surface co nditi o n sufTi cient ly ra r fro m th e base t ha t th e \"C r ti ca l ve loc ity f-/indlllarsh : Cm'ities alld clastJ CO m po n e nt a t th e bo un d a rv can be ass u m ed to be s m a 11.
The b o u nd a n ' cond i ti o n o n this su rface co m pri ses a co ns ta nt , u ni t, h orizo n ta l vcloc i tv and zero \'e rri ca I \'eloc it )" A m o \'in g fram e of refe re n cl' ca n a ll o\\' us to fo 11 0\\' th l' sliding motion o r a c las l. sin ce a\\'a)' from th e c last/ bump th e bed is Oal. T he n, prO\'id edt hat I\'e specify pe rfec t sli p O\T r th e bed, th e so luti on a lso app li es to a bump/c las t tra\T lling a t ar b it rary speed, W e sh a ll no t spec if\' phys ica l co n stan ts, as \\'e are in teres ted in Cjua li ta ti \'e features of the no\\' , Calcu la tion s I\'ere ca rri ed ou t fo r f1 0\\' around a c la st I\'a te r press ure \\'e re co mputed, Th e res ults fo r \'ario us g rid s ( h g , 5 ) sh o\\' co n ve rge nt b eh a\' io ur a\\'ay fl'om th e kading an d trailin g ed ges bu t a lso evid e n ce fa r di sco ntinuiti es in I\'ate r press ure a t th ese ed ges , At cl as t ed ges th e so lu tion does n o t a pp ea r to CO I1\T rge , T.
J 6 h a nn eso n ( perso na l co mmuni ca ti o n ) h as sugges ted th a t this n o n-co l1\'e rgenc e ma y be a manifes tati o n o f Gibb,' p he no m e n a, An a lternat i\'e way o[\'iew in g thi s is to note th a t di scre tisa ti o ns o f th e pro bl e m . wh ic h sm oo th th e slope d isco ntinuit y, a re we ll posed, \I'hil e th e co ntinuum repr ese n ta tion is not, as it is not poss i blc for a d eformi ng Ouid to susta in free surfaces m ee tin g a t a ng les o th e r th a n a ri g h t-a ng le , Th e prob lem rea ll y a ri ses because \I'e h a lT im posed the condit ion th a t t h e ice be co nro rmin g, w herea s in ge n e ral I\'e wou ld ex p ect ca \'iti es ro fo rm, BcfcJre proceedin g on thi s point , we n o te th a t th ese solutio ns are symmetrica l about th e clast ce ntre, m ea nin g thar th e to ta l norm a l forc e act in g on th e uppe r s urlace is ze ro a nd was fou nd to be so to 10 \1 ' er ror, o\l'in g to the compu ted, Thi s was no lo nge r exactly zero but still o nl y of th e order of a reI\' p e r ce nt. a nd co uld not be sa id \I'ith any co nfid e n ce to be diffe re nt fr om zero , \ \'hil e stee p er faces gen e rate la rge r no rm a l s tresses, so in creas in g th e m ag nitud e o f the fa r ce o n th e face , th e \T rti ca l co mpo n ent o f' th e n o rm a l \'ee ror is redu ced. \I' hi c h redu ces th e ne t eflec t o n th e \'e rti ca l force ,
THE THIN WATER FILM
R egclation th eo r y supposes that th e thi c kn ess o r th e thin \I'ate r film adju st so th at the di sc h arge of water qw (d e te rmin ed by th e m e ltin g a nd refi-eezin g o r ice) and th e wate r-press ure g ra di e n t a lo ng th e clast up\\,I us (d ete rmin ed b y th e 0 011' of ice a ro und t he clast) sa ti sfy th e lam in a r P oi se u ill e relaL io n D 3 0pw -----
12J.l us '
Th e p roble m o r di scontinu o us \I'a te r press ures h as been co nsid e red by \\'ee rtm a n ( 1972 ) in hi s ap pli ca ti o n o f th e N ye ( 1953 ) tunne l-cl os ure theor y, I t is a proble m that a ri ses impli c itl y for a ll those \\'ho use th e R o thli sberge r ( 1972 ) th eor y of tunn e l clos ure , I n thi s app li ca tion , the co mputed I\'a te r press ure bet\l'ee n th e ice a nd th e b ed is diffe re nt fr om the tunnel p ress ure (Fi g , 6 ) , l\ lo llifi ca tion of th e discol1linuou s o r sing ul a r bc h m 'iour is supposed to occ ur by pin c hing -o ut o f th c watc r laye r a nd co n sequ e nt redu c ti o n o f its lra nsmi ssibilit >·, a ll ow ing a la rge press ure g ra di c nt to ex ist. Thi s ca n o nl v h ap pe n l' I'he n th e \I'a te r press ure in th e film is hi g he r th a n th e press ure in th e tunn el o f cm' it)', as th e o pposite situ a ti o n wo uld s impl~' lea d to e nl a rge m e nt of th e cal·ity . Th e hi g h wa te l"press ure g ra di e n ts m imi c th e disco ntinu o us be h al'io ur a nd produ ce press ure-sea lin g. Th e " 'eenm a n th eon' h as bee n c riti cised (e.g . " 'a ld e r , 1982 ) beca use it a p pea rs to dri\'e \I'a te r a \l'ay fro m tunn els. H OI\"e \'e r , I· ,·a te r m ay dra in into tunn els thro ug h "'\\'a ld e rl e ts" (\"LTy sm a ll c ha nn e ls) w hil e th e thin wa te r film d esc ribed b y \\'ee rLm a n m ec h a ni ca ll y su p po rts n earl y a ll of th e ice . In sho n , c riti cism s o f" th e \\'ee rtm a n th eo r y as a d escr ipti o n o f" dra in age m a)" be co rrec t but d o not a ffec t m y a rg um e nt.
Th e so luti o ns prese nted a b OlT fo r th e 00 \1' oC ice sp ec ifi ed p e rfec t sli p as th e bo und a ry co nditi o n. This is correc t if \I'e ass um e th a t th e press ure in th e 1\"(l ter film ca n ta ke o n a rbitra ry di str ibut io ns, but, as th e di sc ussio n a bo l'c h as sh 0\ \"11 , di sco nt inu o us \I'a te r prcss ures a re p redi cted in ge ne ra l. W c h ypo th es ise th a t th e co nstri cti o n o f th e wa te r film crea tes a bo undary laye r in th e 00 \1' of th e ice, w h e re th e ice Oo w c h a nges in o rd e r to acco mm od a te th e m ec h a ni ca l require m cnts o f th e \I'ate rpress ure g rad ie nt. Thi s bo und a ry laye r \I·ill ha lT !cng th sca le pa rall el to th e film compa ra hl e with th e thi c kn ess o f the thin wa te r film. A way fro m th e film th e fl ow o f ice is esse nti a ll y undis turbed fro m th e so luti o n p redic ted b y th e p e rfec t-slip co nditi o n. Th e press ure und e r th e c1 as t mu s t b e a p p rox im a tely con sta n t. as thi s a rea is too tra nsmi ssible to suppo rt a la rge press ure g ra di e nt.
\ Ve Ll se thi s id ea to co nsid e r qu a lita ti ve ly w h a t h a ppe ns at th e leading a nd tra ilin g ed ges o f c1 as ts. Thi s is a lso illustra ted in Fig ure 6 . Th e re a re fo ur press ures 36 re!cl'a nt to th e p ro bl e m , two assoc ia ted with th e leading ed ge, in th e wa te r film a buttin g th e bed a nd th e wa te r film a buttin g th c c1 as t, a nd t\l'O assoc ia ted \I'ith th e t ra ilin g cdge a nd its two associated wate r film s. Th e wa ter press ure und e rn ea th th e c las t is su p p osed to be co nsta nt.
[t co uld be less th a n a ll fo ur o f th e \I'a te r press ures ge n e rated by th e ice Oow ovCJ" th e clas t, but o nl y if" th e re we re a co nn ec tio n to a n ex te rn a l dra in age ro ut e through o r a lo ng th e b ed.
Oth er\l'ise, \I'e ca n co nsid er th e fo ll o wing cases, r ela ted to I. Th e p ress ures at th e tra iling ed ge.
(a I Th e s uh-c1as t p ress ure lies b e t""ee n th e two tra ilin g-ed ge press ures, b eing g rea te r th a n th e lo\\'e r o f" th e tra ilin g -ed ge press ures, w hi c h is in th e fi lm a butting th e c1 as t Ic e face. J\ cav ity o pe ns, w hile th e o th e r , hig he r-press ure film . in th e film a buttin g th e bedroc k. is sca led fr o m th e cm' it )" by pin c hin g -o ut o f th e \I',lter laye r.
( b ) If"th e sub-c1 as t press ure is g rea te r th a n bo th of" th e press ures assoc ia ted w ith th e tra ilin g ed ge, th e caI' ity g ro \l's unti l th e ex tra brid gi ng s tress n eeded a t th e point o f re to uc hin g exceed s th e c,-wity press ure . This now co rrespo nd s to case l a.
. Th e p ress ures a t th e leadin g ed ge.
(a ) Th e sub-c last press ure is le s th a n eith e r of th e leadin g -ed ge press ure's . Th e ice is sucked und er th e clas t ( to a limit ed extc nt ), a nd th e leadin g-ed ge I~lce a nd th c bed f"ace b eco m e sca led fr o m. eac h o th Cl" a nd th e c las t b y pinc hin g -o ut o f th e '·\"Clt e r laye r.
(b ) Th e sub-c las t press ure is g reate r th a n th e lowe r o f th e two press ures . A leading -ed ge cav ity is fo rm ed.
(c) Th e sub-c1 as t p ress ure is g rea te r th a n bo th lead inged ge press ures. Thi s ca n occ ur o nl y if th e re is dra in age in to th e sub-clas t area fro m o utsid e . Th e lead ing-edge ca I· i t Y g rO\l's un til in c reased brid g i ng stresses ca use th e press ure in th e film ab utting th e cl as t to be g rea te r th a n the ca l'ity p ress ure. This nO\l' correspo nds to case 2 b.
T o illu strate th ese id eas, le t us con sid e r th e fl ow o f ice, inili a ll y a t res t, a ro un d a pa rti c le lod ged o n th e b ed . Th e ice begin s to Oow, a nd a press ure diffe re n ce is crea ted a lo ng th e clas t. By th e a rg um e nts a bOl'e, \I'e ca nn o t ex p ec t th e press ure to b e less th a n th e minimum tra ilin ged ge press ure, if" th e a rea und e r th e c1 as t is h ydra uli ca ll y iso la ted . T h e wa ter press ure u nd e r th e c las t wo ul d th e n be a loca l minimum , a nd we wo uld thus ex pec t th e re to be fl ow o f" wa te r into th e a rea und e r th e c1a sl. ra isin g th e press ure abo \T th e minimum predi c ted b y \\'arts-t ype th eo ry . U nd e r th ese co nditi o n s, a c<w ity will fo rm , p roba bl y o n th e dO\l' ns trea m sid e a nd poss ib ly o n th e ups trea m side as \I·ell. O f co urse . if the minimum pressure predi c ted by \\" a tts-type th eo ry is less th e n th e triplepo int press ure o f \I'a te r , a gas-fill ed cm' it y wi ll fo rm .
H o w d oes th is ph enom e no n o f di scontinu o us w a te r press u re o p e ra te in th ree d i m e ns io n s? \ \' e h ave See n fro m th e \\'a lls soluti o n th a t th e \I'a te r press u re is di sco ntinuo us a t th e leadin g a nd lra ilin g ed ges . A s we m ove ro und th e fl a nks o f th e e las t, th e disco ntinuit y still ex ists but beco m es sm a ll e r , until a t th e sid e th e re is no lo nge r a di sco ntinuit\·. R o und th c lec sid e of th c c la st th c di sco ntinuit y rea pp ea rs. Ex a ctl y tilc sa m e a rg um e nts a ppl y rega rdill g th e m o llifi ca ti o n o f th e disco ntinu o lls \,'a te r press ure as in th e t"'o-dim e nsio nal case . Hi g hpress ure lave rs ge t pin c hed 0 11' b\' sca ling. a nd th e minimum sub-cla st \\, a te r press urc is d e te rmin ed b\' th e 10 \\'cs t press ure in th e syste m. C m' iti es can d e \T lo p on th e lee sid e .
Thi s secti o ll is q uite cr uc ia l, b ec au se it scc m s th a t " T cann o t co mpute th e " 'ate r press ure und e rn eath th e c las t li'o m Ouid-d>'n a mi ca l co nsid e ra ti o ns a lo n C', \\'hi c h co ntradi c ts th e impli cit ass umpti o n mad c by H a ll e t ( 1979) .. \ s d escr ibed a b o \·e . thi s co ntra di c ti o n a ri scs fi 'o m th e f~\ c t th a t H a llet d oes n o t con sid er th t' prcse nce o f th e lilm abuttin g th e bee!. " 'hich co nn ccts th e ups tream and d O"'nst rca m sid es o f' th e c las t. In stea ci . " 'e h a lT to co nsider th e " 'ay th e ( a\'it )' is h\"(lra uli call y co nn ected to t he res t 0 [' th e g lac ier (L1 i I)o utn ', 1968; \\' alder, 1986; FOlder , 1987; Kamb , 1987 ) . : \ I"(' \·icw e l". B . Hall e t, ha s ri g htl y c riti c ised th e abO\ T m odel o n th e g ro und s th a t it ig no res the th e rm oci y n a mi cs o f th e pro bl e m. In pa rti c ul a r . hi g h press ure g ra cii e nts imph-hi g h te mpcra ture g ra di e nt s, a nd a dditi o na l so urces a nd sinks or \\'a te r in th e film . Sin ce hea t di ssipa ti o n pc r unit area in th e thin \\'a tcr film is g i\'e n b\' q . \lPI\"' \\T ca n expect s tro ng hea tin g in th c bo und a n ' la \'c l". :\1 0 reO\"(' 1". if th e press ure und e r th e c la st is lo \\'e r th a n th e a mbi e nt press ure. " T should ex p ec t h ea t to 00'" o ut 0 [" th e a rea, a nd fi -eez ing to occ ur und e rn ea th th e c las t \\'hi c h in fil ct is a pro blem fo r all h a rd-bcd abras io n th eo ri es ) . All o r th ese are " ,did po ints a nd m ay m ea n that sustain ed abras io n is no t possi bl e, as th e c las t co uld e" e ntu a lly ge t fro ze n int o th e ice . A c tin g aga in s t thi s p a rti c ular m ec ha nism is fi' ic ti o n a l heating he t"'ee n clas t a nd b ed. H o \\, e \·e l". all that is need ed fo r abras io n to occ ur is fo r th e m ec h a nical config ura ti o ns d esc ribcd a bo \'e to be rea li secl tcmpo raril y, a nd thi s is quite plausible g i\'c n th a t th erm a l time-sca les are lo nge r than m echani caltin1l"-sc ales, \\'hi c h ca n be regard ed as bein g ins tant a neo us.
FORCE BALANCE AROUND CLASTS WITH CAVITIES
l fa c las t is in co ntact \\'ith th e b edroc k, it mu st sa ti sf>' th e C o ul o mh fi'icti o n co nditi o n \\·h e rc Fr is th e lo rce a c tin g para ll e l to th e b ed , Fo is th e ne t no rm a l co ntac t lo rce be tw ee n cl as t and bed, and ") is th e coe ffi c ie nt of fri C"l io n .
There is an impo rt a nt pro bl e m re la tin g to the prese nce o r ca\·iti es a round cl as ts. in th a t it has appea red theo rc ti ca l h ' qui tc dif1i c ul t to ge ne ra tc norm a l and ta nge nti a l fo rces o n th e c las t \\'hi c h a rc con siste nt with th e req ui re m e nts of the C o ul o m b fri c ti o n rel a ti o nship (Bo ulto n a nd others, 1979 ) . Thi s pro bl e m is reanal>,zed \\'ith a Iwdrauli c-j ac k m o d e l, a nd it is IllLlnd that adjustm e nt o f th e d egr ee o f ca \·it a ti o n ca n resoh" e th c Iss u e .
" 'e ca rr y o ut a se mi-qu a ntit a ti" e a n a h-sis as fo ll o \\ 's .
"' e co nsid e r th e c las t to be th e isoscel es tri a ng le slidin g o n j-findlll ar.llt : Cal'ilil's all d rlm /j lt S n o n-sy mm e tri c face, a ncl \\'e suppose that th e \\'at er press ure d ec lin es lin ea rl>' fro m lea din g to tra iling cd ge . Thi s co nfi g u rat io n is illu s trated in Fi g ure 7. Th e el as l pro lile is d e n o ted b y z = c( :r j X ). Alth o ug h thi s is a ra th e r cr ud e m od e l. I b e li e\"(' th a t th e a n a h 's is \\'hi c h fo ll o\\'s is qu a lit a ti\T h-co rrec t; th e dec lin e in press ure sec m s to occ ur ge n c ra lh', while th e faces o f co nsta nt an g le a re d C\'iccs to easc th e co mputa tio ns b e lo \\·. Th e prin c ipa l co nc lu sio n, " 'hi c h re la tes to ho ,,' the rat io o f'h o ri zo llla lro \'C rti ca l fo rces c h a nges ,,·ith d eg ree o f ca \' it a ti o n , is qu a lit a ti \"(' . " ' h e n a c,w it y ex ists, le t us suppose that th e film press ure is lin ea r in .r fr o lll leadin g ed ge to po inl 0 1 ' se p a ra ti o n o n th e tra iling facc (o r th e tra ilin g ed ge if' no ("<I\'it y n is ts ) a nd co n s tant th e reaft e r. Su c h lin car d e pe nd e n ce is fo und in \\' a m' soluti o n. \ " e cx press thi s press urc rel a ti o nship a s
(2) \\·he re Pili > 0 d c te rmin es th e \\'a te r-p ress ure g radi e nt a nd thus the wa ter press ure at leadin g and trailin g ed g es. Th e press ure in th e ca\·it>· (if th e ca \'it y ex ists ) is p,., a nd th e \\·,tler press ure und e rn eath th e c las t is a lso Pr . I t is m o re cO Il\T ni e nr to co nsid e r th e d c \·ia ti o ll o f' th e \\,a te r press ure li'o m th e ice press ure. a nd \\' c thu s \\Tit e , PI\" = PI\" -Pi, and in th e ca \'it y " T h a lT P:,. = -p" = Pc -Pi. Th ese t\\·o re la ti o nships a li a ,,· us to "Til e :r < .1',
Th e po int 0 (' se pa ra ti o n is ass um ed to be g in' n b\'
\\'hi c h is an a ss umpti o n th a t a fter on e ha s co mput ed th e pos iti o n o f se pa rati o n , th e prese nce o f th e ca\'it \" d oes n o t a lkc t th e press ure fi cld s " 'h e re th e ice is still co nlo rmin g Hindmarslz : C(lllilies and rlasls to th e ci as r. This co nstru ct io n a m o unts to a h ydra uli cj ac k-ty pe th eo ry (R o thlisberger a nd Ike n , 198 I ) . (6) w here l/~, l/~ a re consta nts. By Ca uch y's la \\" th e no ng lacios ta ti c fo rces (i. e . subtrac ting t he ice ove rburd en ) exe rted b y th e wa ter film o n th e u p per surface o f" th e c las t arc g ive n by w here we reca ll s is th e d ista nce a lo ng th e ci as t su rface.
U se o f th e rela ti o nsh ip = V I + (~:rdX ' wh ere "( is t he a n g le su bte nded b y th e lead i ng ed ge o f th c cias t, a ll ows us to w ri te th e no n-g lac ios ta ti c fo rces as w hi c h, upo n using Ii/I = 1 a llows us to w rite [ F~ 1 1 F~ = IV 21 (7) No te th a t we ma y a lso w rite F~ = _jX P:,. tan "(d x = -j. ' \ P:" ~~ dx. Thi s case wo uld co rres po nd to positi\'e effec ti\'e press u re, wh ic h is un like ly to be ph ysica ll y susta in a bl e, a lth o ug h it d oes not lead to to a n up ward s net fo rce o n th e clas l. F ig ure 7 sho ws t ha t we ex pec t la rge r hori zo nt a l! \'ertica l fo rce ra ti os as th e cm' it)" d e\'elo ps, a lth o ug h it sho u ld be rem em be red th a t thi s simp le li nea ri sed m od el ph ys ica ll y reaso n a bl e . Our co n c lu sio n is th a t if a clas t IS lod ged , d e\'e lo pm e l1l o f a ca\ 'it y w ill lead to a n increa sed ho ri zo nt a l/ no rm a l p ress ure r a ti o a nd the cl as t w ill begin to m O\'e prO\' id ed th at 1 > T)/f. > ~. Cl ast -as pec t ra ti o (" strea mlinin g" ) is thu s a n im po rt a nt pa rt o f th e pro bl em . If \\T ta ke 1] = tan 30 thi s g i\TS a th e ra nge o f as pec t ra ti os fo r mo bil e c las ts b etwee n 30 ' a nd 16 P a rti c les \\' ith 100 hi g h a n as p ec t ra ti o \\'ill , h owe\·e r. tend to ge t to ppl ed. Th e sta te o f" cavita ti o n ca n be ch a nged b y a lterin g p(., b v dra in age o r imbibition o r b y th e m o ti o n o f th e clast into zo nes o f diffe rent ice press ure . Fo r exa mpl e, slo w dra in age o f" wa ter in to th e ea \'it y w ill ca use th e effecri ve p ress ure to d ecrease, th e ca \'it y to gro\\' a nd thu s Ij/ to in c rease , poss ib ly pe rmitting cl as t m o ti o n. Th e sta te o f ca\· ita ti o n \\' ill c h a n ge if \\'e c h a n ge Pil l' w hi c h IS d e termin ed b )' th e re la ti\'e \'e locity o f ice a nd cl as t.
An o th er m ec h a ni sm fo r ch a ng in g th e state o f ca\·itati o n is to a ll ow a n in crease in th e re lat i\'e \·e loc it ), . Thi s w ill in c rease th e size o f th e cm' it y a nd increase Ij/ , m a king co nditi o ns lo r m O\'e m e nt of th e c las tm o re fa \·o ura ble . F o r a g ive n o 1\'it)' press ure and ass uming th a t th e clas t is in m o ti o n , we ca n solve fo r th e rela ti ve \'eloc ity o f th e clast a nd ice in mu ch th e sa m e way as Bo ulto n ( 1974 ) so h-ed fo r this q ua ntit y. I f th e ci as t \ 'e1 oc ity is co mpu ted to b e less th a n o r equ a l to zero, th en th e ci as t is lod ged .
Hilldlllarsh : C({['ilies alld c/asts
S in ce th e ra ti o o f coe ffi c ient o f fri ct io n to as p ec t ratio a ppea rs in th e Co ul omb co nditi on, strea mlin ed pa rti c les m ay no t m o\'C (erod e ) o n a ro ug h b ed , but if th ey a rc ri d in g o n a m oy in g ca rpet o f silt O\'e r p o lis h ed bedrock. th ey m ay be a bl e to m O\'e a nd e rode. Th e impli ca ti o n is t h a t sm oo th bed s (o n th e leng th sca le o f th e ci as t a nd sm a ll er ) a rc preferentia ll y e rod ed as th ey p ermit m o re clas ts to m o \'C . Th e re is a \\'ho le rela ted q ues ti o n o f w hi c h scdim ent fr ac ti o n ca rri es OUI th e erosio n (Ril ey, 1982 : C uffe\' a nd All ey. 1996: Hin d m a rsh , 1996 ); thi s is compli ca ted b y th e fac t th a t th e prese n ce of silt appears to inhibit a brasio n.
This a na lys is is likely to b e q ua lit a ti\'C h ' co rrect fo r c las ts w hi c h d o no t h a \'C a nat b ase. Cons id er th e case w he re th e leadin g a nd tra iling ed ges li e a sho rt di sta n ce abO\'C th e b ed. U nde rn ea th th e c las t , th e wa te r press ure w ill be co nsta nt, m ea nin g th a t it exe rt s no res ulta nt xdircc ti o n fo rce o n th e c las t. Ice m ay be prese nt und ernea th th e leading ed ge a nd (less like ly ) th e tra ilin g ed ge.
Th ere w ill still be d istin c t film press ures in th e ice a buttin g th e ci as t a nd th e ice a buttin g th e b ed. l ee unde rn ea th th e leadin g ed ge \\·ill te nd to wed ge th e cias t up , w hil e d clo rming ice un de r th e tra iling ed ge sh o uld tend to pull th e cl as t d ow n . Sin ce th e la tter is less likely, th e n e t e ffect \\'ill b e to red uee clas t bed co n tac t fo rces, a nd co nce i\'a bl y th a t th ese co uld be suffi cient to ra ise th e c las t o il' th e bed . Th e ho ri zo nta l fo rce is less likel y to be a ffec ted , as it is a ffec ted b y th e m ag nitud e o f th e ho ri zonta l co mpo n ent o f th e no rm a l \'ecto r but no t lh e sig n. Thus. clas ts \\'ith c un'ed b ases a re m or e likely to m O\'C, but so m e m av n o t be a bl e 10 stay in co ntact \·\'ith th e b ed.
Bedwa rd nO\\' o r ice sh o uld a ffect th e ca\'it ;, geo m e tr y. I ntuiti\'C ly. o n e \\'o uld expect it to sup p ress ca \ 'it a ti o n. Co mbinin g this expecta ti o n w ith th e predi c ti o n th a t d ec reased ea \'it a ti o n lead s to a sm a ll er ho ri zo nta l/ \'e rti ca l fo rce ra li o sugges ts th a t bed wa rd (J ow w ill in crease th e pro babilit y o f a clast b eing lod ged. in acco rd a n ce \\'ith ex pecta ti o n.
I have c riti cised th e H a ll e t m od el beca use o f th e sin g ul a r geo m e tri es it impli es, w hil e h a\' ing a d o pted su ch geo m e tri es m yse If. I s this as i nco nsiste n t as it a pp ea rs? i\J y a rg um ent is th at sing ul a r geo m e tri es n ecessa ril y upse t th e assu m p ti o n th a t th e ice a nd b ed a re eo nfo rm a nt. a nd thi s p ermits la rge p ress ure g ra di ents \\'hi c h in turn p ermit th e ge ne ra ti o n o f la rge clas t-bed co ntac t lo rces. Thi s is a n a dditi o n a l m ec h a nism. no t requirin g b ed\\'a rd (J ow, \\'hi c h m ay be a bl e to ge n e ra te large r bed-contac t fo rces th a n th e m ech a ni sm d esc ribed b y H a ll e t.
CLAST-BED CONTACT FORCES
Insp ect io n or the fo rce Equ a ti o ns (9 ) sho \\'s th a t th e n orm a l co n tac t fo rce Fo d ep e nd s o n th e ta nge n ti a l re la ti\'e \'C loc ity th ro ug h th e p a r a m e te r Pm, \\'hi c h d e termin es th e press ure a t th e upstrea m face . Thi s illu stra tes a n impo rta nt point. th a t in th eo ri es w hi c h il1\'o h-c ca\·it a ti o n. th e n o rm a l co nt ac t fo rccs d ep end o n th e ta nge n tia l rela ti ve \·e loc it ), . w he reas in H a ll et-typ e th eo ri es th e n o rm a l co ntact lo rces d ep cnd o n th e bed w a rd \'C loc iti cs . C le a rl y, th eo ri es w hi c h pe rmit ca\' itics to ex ist ca n po te nti a ll y p redi ct mLl eh la rge r co ntact stresses . Th e
CONCLUSIONS
This paper argues th a t th e press ure in the \\'a tcT film el1\'e loping a c1ast ca nn o t in ge n era l be determ in ed by th e nO\\' o f ice a ro und th e c la st. Th e co nfo rming no\l' o r th e ice arou nd I u bri ca led o bstac les ca uses wa ter-press u rr di sco ntinuiti es ",hereyer th e re arc hrea ks in slo p e in rhe elas r-bed syste m. Th ese breaks in slo p e a rr most lik e ly to occ ur at th e c1ast ed ges. Since suc h co nfo rming no\l' is unlik ely to b e rea li sed in pract ice, \IT ex pec t ca\· iti es to [a rm around th e c las t ed ges . Th ese cav iti es are expected 10 h e co nn ected to the area und e r th e c1 ast. As in an\' su b g lacia l ca \·i ties, \I'a ler press u re is determined b y conn ec ti ons to o th er parts o f th e bed. E\'en if large ca \·iti es d o no t grow, lI'a ter press ure und e rn ea th th e c la st mu st be a pproxim a tely co nsta nt.
Thi s water press ure ca n be loll' e no ug h to ensure c last-bed co ntac t press ures hi g he r than those ge n e ra ted by bech l'a rd nO\I', a nd \I·ill o ft en be lo\\' eno ug h to cause cm' ity fo rm a ri o n o n th e Ice side. It see m s from h ydrau licj ack m od els that as th e d eg ree of ca \'ita ti o n in c reases, so too does th e ra ti o of ho ri zo ntal to \'e rti ca l fo rc es acting o n th e parti c le . Th e deg ree ofca\ ita tion is d e term in ecl b y th e relatiye \'(' Ioc ir \' of th e ice a nd ciast a lld rh e e[le-c ti\'(· press ure 0[" the c las t C<l\' iIY , a nd rhu s th e d egree o r cavita ti o n ca n adju st to sa ti s r~· the Cou lomb co nditi o n.
A s in a ny th eo ry il1\'oh-in g ca\' it <lt iol1, th e water press ure is n o t determin ed by the loca l nO\I', as it depend s o n th e h ydrauli cs of th e bed. Th e the o r~' in thi s p a p er ca n predi c t th e m ax imum e [[ec ti\'e press ure reali sab le as rh e result or \'isco us now a ro und th e cia SI a nd w ith ou t sustain ed drain age or th e water o ut o r th e sub-c las t cavity. Drain age into th e sub-c1ast ca\'ity is p o tenti a ll y quite slo\\' owing to the pin ch ing-o ut or th e \\'ater laye rs, and ca n actua ll y start abra sio n by in c r eas in g th e rati o o f ho ri zo nta l to \'e rti ca l fo rce act ing o n the cla st.
